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This guidancereplacespreviousOffice of Solid WasteandEmergencyResponse
(OSWER)guidanceandthe accompanyingquestionsandanswers(referencedbelow) regarding
perchlorateunderthe National Oil andHazardousSubstances
ContingencyPlan (National
ContingencyPlan.NCP), 40 CFR Part 300. As explainedbelow, following the National
Academyof Sciences'National ResearchCouncil (NRC) review, EPA adopteda referencedose
(Rill) for perchlorateof 0.0007milligram/kilogram-day(mg/kg-day),andthis guidanceapplies
that to EPA's CERCLA program. This RfD leadsto a Drinking WaterEquivalentLevel
(DWEL) of24.5 micrograms/liter(ug/L) or 24.5 partsper billion (Ppb).
Previousguidanceon this topic includedthe 2003 guidanceentitled "Statusof EPA's
Interim AssessmentGuidancefor Perchlorate,"and the accompanyingquestionsand answers,as
well asthe 1999"Interim AssessmentGuidancefor Perchlorate."Thosepast guidancesendorsed
useof the provisional Rill range,0.0001to 0.0005mg/kg-day,until the final healthrisk
benchmarkwas established.They went on to usethe standarddefaultbody weight (70 kg,
approximately154pounds)andwater consumptionlevel (2 liters/day[UdayD to calculatea
DWEL of 4-18 ppb that was usedas a recommendedscreeninglevel.
Severalagencies,including EPA, askedthe NRC to review percWoratetoxicity. NRC's
January2005 final report, "HealthImplicationsof PerchlorateIngestion,"recommendedan RiD
of 0.0007mg/kg-day. Basedon the NRC report andtheir recommendedRiD, the EPA
IntegratedRisk Information System(IRIS) percWorateRiD is now 0.0007mg/kg-day. This
IRIS Rill is now a value "to be considered"(TBC) in accordancewith section300.400(g)(3)of
the NCP. As suggestedby the NCP's preamble(55 Fed.Reg. 8745(1990», and subsequent
guidance(OSWERDirective 9285.7-53(2003», useof the RiD in EPA's IRIS is preferredand
consistentwith the NCP's intent. EPA hasdeterminedthat the RiD recommendedby NRC and
adoptedby EPA representsthe bestavailablescienceregardingthe toxicity of percWorate.
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Consequently,this IRIS RfD ofO.OOO?
mg/kg-dayis now the appropriatevalue for useby risk
assessors
andproject managers.
This Rill leadsto a DWEL of 24.5ppb. EPA calculatesthe DWEL usingthe RfD,
multiplied by an adult body weight of 70 kg, anddivided by a conservativetap water
consumptionvalue of2 Uday.
The National ContingencyPlan (40 CFR 300.430(e)(2)(i)(A)(1»providesthat when
establishingacceptableexposurelevelsfor useasremediationgoals,considerationmust be given
to concentrationlevels to which the humanpopulation,including sensitivesubgroups,may be
exposedwithout adverseeffectsover a lifetime or part of a lifetime, incorporatingan adequate
margin of safety. The Rill for perchlorate,on which the acceptableexposurelevel would be
based,is a conservativepublic health-protectivevalue derivedusingan uncertaintyfactor to
ensureprotectionof the most sensitivepopulation. Specifically,becausethe Rill includesa full
ten-fold intraspeciesuncertaintyfactor to protectthe most sensitivepopulation,the fetusesof
pregnantwomenwho might havehypothyroidismor iodide deficiency,it is alsoprotectiveof
other sensitivepopulationssuchasneonatesanddevelopingchildren. As notedin the IRIS
summaryfor perchlorate,an uncertaintyfactor often wasviewedby the NRC asconservative
andhealth-protective,particularlybecausethe Rill is basedon a non-adverseeffect that would
precedeany adverseeffect resultingfrom perchlorateexposure.(For a moredetaileddiscussion
of EPA's basisfor adoptingNRC' s recommendedRill for perchlorate,seeEPA's IRIS summary
for perchlorateat h!!Q://www.eQa.gov/iris/subst/1007
.htm.). In addition,the Agency's practice
of usingthe RfD to calculatea DWEL for perchlorateusing a 70 kg body weight and a water
consumptionvalue of 2 Uday is further supportedin this instanceby the fact that the standard
weight andconsumptionvaluesalsorepresentweight andconsumptionvaluesrelevantfor
protectingthe most sensitivepopulation.
The NCP calls for developmentof preliminaryremediationgoalsbasedon readily
availableinformation. 40 CPR 300.430(e)(2)(i).Typically, preliminary remediationgoalsare
specific statementsof desiredendpointconcentrationsor risk levels(55 Fed.Reg. 8713 (March
8, 1990»that areconservative,default endpointconcentrationsusedin screeningand initial
developmentof remedialalternativesbeforeconsiderationof information from the site-specific
risk assessment.Frequently,the detenniningvaluesarethoserequirementsthat areapplicableor
relevantand appropriate(ARAR) requirementsunderfederalenvironmentalor state
environmentalor facility siting laws, althoughARARs may be waived. Where(aswith
perchlorate)no federalor stateARARs havebeenpromulgated,preliminary remediationgoals
may as appropriatebe developedbasedon "to be considered"(TBC) values(40 CPR
300.400(g)(3». The R.fDand its correspondingDWEL of24.5 ppb arerespectivelythe
recommendedTBC value andpreliminary remediationgoal for perchlorate.
The NCP providesthat "preliminary remediationgoalsshouldbe modified, asnecessary,
asmore information becomesavailableduring the RI/FS" (remedialinvestigation/ feasibility
study). (40 CFR 300.430(e)(2)(i». RIs at siteswith perchloratecontaminationshouldbe
conductedwith the sameapproachasRIs at all other sites,assessingfactorssuchasphysical
characteristicsof the site; characteristicsor classificationsof air, surfacewater,and groundwater;
generalcharacteristicsof the waste;the extentto which the sourcecanbe adequatelyidentified

andcharacterized;actualandpotentialexposurepathwaysthroughenvironmentalmedia; actual
andpotential exposureroutes;andotherfactors,as setout in 40 CFR 300.430(d).For example,
the RI may indicatethat individuals at a sitemay be exposedto perchloratethroughmultiple
pathways. In suchcases,contributionfrom non-watersourcesshouldbe consideredbasedon
site-specificdatauntil further nationalguidanceon relative sourcecontributionis developed.
The Regionsshouldconsultapplicableguidance,suchas"Risk AssessmentGuidancefor
Superfund:Volume I, PartA" (EPN540/1-89/002,Dec. 1989)at pp. 8-15; and"Risk
AssessmentGuidancefor Superfund:Volume I, Part B" (EPN540/R-92/003,Pub. 9285.7-01~,
Dec. 1991)at p. 20. If you havequestionson the applicationof this guidancecontactthe
SciencePolicy Branchof OSWER's Office of SuperfundRemediationand Technology
Innovation.
Final remediationgoalsandremedydecisionsaremadein accordancewith 40 CFR
300.430(e)and (f) and associatedprovisions.

